
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Slav Iot YMat rt Now Bearon rress
Barresa-Orsaae- n Co. LisMlng futures.
OoaaoUy Ghets Concession J. I. Con-aol- ly

s breh (ranted th ronceiwlon
tuiviloce at Rlverrlew park for another

'on.
TlieoSophlcal foeietr miel Ther

Will b a t o'clock musical Sunday af-
ternoon m the Theosophlcal room In th
Be building.

xcotorerol for Tar Departmea The
city council authorised the fcurchas of

motorcycle (or use by the department
of parks and boulevard!.

"Today's Complst XCovl rrovMrn"
classified section today, and appears In
Th Be EXCLUSIVELY, rind Cut what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

, Tw Masting mac the Interna-
tional Spiritualist union hat opened an-

other place for servloes at x7W Leaven- -.

worth street, with Rev. F. A. Thomas as
pastor.

A SaTlar t Tims for both customer
and yourself when your office) Is con-

veniently . located. The Be Building
"the building that la always new"
make this saving sure.

Honev for Memorial Day Two hun-re- A

dollars have been appropriated by
the city council toward the expenses of
the annual Memorial day celebration by
the Grand Army of the Republto.

The State Sank of Omaha pays 4
per cent on time deposits, I per eent on
savings accounts. Alt deposits tn this
bank are protected by the depositors'
fuarantee fund of the stats of Nebraska,

Braadsis Ha ' Comfort Station Ths
city council has set aside-tao- to bo used
for the maintenance on Sundays and

. holidays of a public comfort station to be
established by J. L. Brandels A Sons in
their Douglas street subway.

) Ad Club Election Ballots are going
out to ml Members of the Ad club for the
nomination of candidates for the board
of directors and the officers of th olub
Thea are to be returned by mall to the
secretary on or before next Monday, as
nomination are to close then.

. lt Anthony Explain Harry An-

thony, ai North Eleventh street, was
arrested on complaint of Goldle Oum,
who asoerts Harry relieved her of HO

when eh was not looking. Harry will
be allowed to explain before Judge Foster
Saturday morning.

Install Xlaetrio gwltches Two lec-tri- o

switches are being installed by th
street railway company In the car tracks
on Sixteenth street and on Dodg street
in front of the postofflce for use In
switching the mall cars to and from th
pOitofflco sidetrack. ,

M0 in Recovering Marvin E. Root,
a University of Nebraska student and
son of Attorney Jesse L Root of the

.Burlington, is slowly recovering from a
sever slog of blood poisoning. II be-

came 111, while attending the university
and has been confined to his bed for
weeks at the family residence, 130? South
Thirty-fourt- h street. .

Slav teMeet wrll On account of
the concert by the .Omaha Elks' male

. chorus at the Brandels theater Friday
evening, AprH ; and the- - Installation of
th officers-elec- t of Omaha lodge forr

the comlns; year,' occurring erf the same
evening, th lodge will open at 7 O'clock.
Th officers will be installed by the dis-
trict' deputy. Dr. H. 8. Murphy of Fre-
mont .

Satined Boosts Motel Th North-
western Monthly Bulletin, a publication
Issued by th passenger department of
th Korthwestet-- railroad. In the March
number has a halftone ptctureof the
Hotbl Fontenellp and a, half-pag- e writcup

? of this and other hotels. The Bullotln has
a circulation tif 80,000 and is distributed
free from all company orfloe both" east
and west. .

Stunts for Visiting
!

. ..Pharmaceutists
Omaha druggists held a meeting at J

o'clock yesterday at the Fohtenelle
hotel to further complete plans for ' the
Nebraska Btate Pharmaceutical associa-
tion convention, which Is to be held In
Omaha ta June. The commute on en-

tertainment will make its report, which
calls for th staging of several events
Calculated to b Interesting to th Stat
druggist. Th Fontenell will be head-Quart- er

for th pharmacists when they
meet hr..
Omaha Men Judges

r at Lincoln Tourney
Two Omaha men will .act as referees In

th wrestling tournament which) ta to be
held at Lincoln Saturday, This tourna-
ment is for schools of the Missouri valley
and inot of th big universities In this
psrt of th country have teams entered.
W. A. K earns, physical director of th
Omaha Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, will refer the wrestling matches,
and Dr. F. J. Pespechef will refers th
fencing matches.

Hew Mr.' Him ot Hid f Her
Stomach Tremble.

"X suffered with stomach trouble for
)rara and tried everything I heard of,
but the only relief I got was temporary
Until last spring I saw Chamberlain's
Tablets advertised and procured a bottle
of them at our drug store. I got Imme-

diate relief from that dreadful heaviness
after eating aad from pain In th stom-
ach," writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Obtainable everywhere.
Advertisement.

FINEST TRAIN EVER TO CARRY

PASSEMGER MEN TO COAST

According t Passenger Traffic Man
ager Fort and General Passengsr Agent
Baslnger of ths Union Pacific, the finest

1 passenger train ever put on wheels will
pass through Omaha Monday morning
enrout o in racuio swi sxpasmuns.

Th train is th on that will carry th
American Association of Passenger Traf-f-i

Officers to Eaa Francisco, where they
will hold their annual convention. On
this train there will be IS persons, rep-

resenting more than 100 railroad of th
United Mates and Canada. It will reach
here at about t o'clock in th morning
and wll remain something ilk thirty
minutes.

All of th equipment of th train that
Will carry th passenger officers on thslr
Jaunt is th property of the Union Pa-
cific, will b new and will consist of
four compartment cars, two-sectio- n sleep-
ers, two diners, a buffet compartment
and an observation car.

ST0RZ FAMOUS BOCK BEER
On draught throughout the city now. A
genuine eld mellow Bock and the best
brswed In Omsha. Watch for the ' Btors'"
sign. Havs a rase sent home. Phone Cnua
etors, WP. 1230.

TWO BROTHERS DIE

OF SCARLET FEVER

Health Commissioner Council Finds
Many in Family Strickea with

the Disease.

HOUSE FUT UNDER QUARANTINE

Kirk and Selwyn Whltcomb, 20
and 22, respectively, died yesterday
at ' the city Emergency hospital
on Douglas street, following a brief
attack of srarlet fever. Two brothers,
8 and It. are at th hospital con-
valescing from the same disease.

Health Commissioner Connell had the
two brothers who died taken from their
horn at 1107 Pacific street to BL Joseph's
hospital and afterward removed to the
Emergency hoepttal on orders of Dr. Con-
nell yesterday. i

A worn Itrrng at Sam address, which
Is rooming house, is a victim and the
place Is now under quarantine.

Th Whltcomb family cam her two
weeks ago. Dr. Connell state that ths
brothers who died were taken 111 Isst
Saturday and had tto medical attention
until yesterday. He believes the two
small boys) will recover.

The Whltcombs. the health commis-
sioner found, ar financially embar-
rassed, th father now endeavoring to
get money from relatives.

Cupid With Arrow
Seeks to Shoot Mr.

Robin Redbreast
Tedestrlans on South Sixteenth were

startled yesterday when they beheld
Cupid, marching north on the thorough-- ,
fare, dressed In the garb originally do-

nated Father Adam and bearing with
him his bow and arrow. Officer Peter-
son brought Cupid to th station. It wss
learned eventually that' th god bf love
was In reality Peter Pston, Jr., aged 4
years, who had strayed- - from his home
at Fourteenth and Jackson streets.

Peter awoke early this morning and
looking out th window beheld a large

ed robin. Considering clothes
a small matter on such an occasion, Peter
seised his toy bow and arrow and filled
with the spirit primeval, started to hunt
Mr. Redbreast. The bird's course led him
to Sixteenth street, where he started
forth on a tour of Inspection. William
Devereese, Bertllllon official, took th
little fellow's picture when he was
brought to the station, where anxious
parents waited.

No Heart to Fine Old
Man Up for Theft of

Ten-Ce- nt Glasses
Ace 'Stomed at he was to th stern as-

pects of th police court.' Polio Judge
Reed of South Omaha wfta visibly touched
yesterday when an old man, 5 yesrs
of ag and homeless, waa arraigned be-
fore him en th charge of stealing a 10-e-

pair of glasses. As ths old man,
leaning heavily on Ms cane and with
tears in his eyes, told the story of how
h had entered a restaurant at Twenty-four- th

and Q streets and Seeing a cheap
pair of specks 'on th counter, picked
them up. thinking no en cared for them
and walked out the old judge gave way
and it was with difficulty that the tears
were kept back.

After several minute of absolute silence
the Jutlg reached slowly for bis pocket
and drawing forth a silver coin, said,
"Tour scnteno Is a car ride to Benson
and something .to eat besides."

EMBRYO SLEUTH MASHED
BY SUSPECT H&JR AILED

How a special Investigator tor th Fed-
eral Department of Justice, working on
a ' white slave case here, picked up a
split lip and other fsclal decorations that
he didn't need as evldeho in his case,
is being told and laughed over on the
quiet by OmSha polios officers.

They say the unfortunate Investigator
waa named Wilson, a young lawyer from
Lincoln. He thought h was on ths trail
of a person wanted by the government,
and his queat led him to that part of
Omaha near th police station. While
there he started to take a colored womaa
to Jail, but the escaped and raft to friends,
who took exception to th Investigator'
tactic and extended an Invltatign to
leav. accompanied by considerable forci
ble perauasion.

When th baUl-car- rd Investigate
told Ms story to Chief of Detectives Ma-lone- y,

with th admission that the woman
he tried to arrest was not concerned in
his case, and that he had no warrant for
her detention, Maloney advised hint to

HARBINGERS CF SPRING HERE
TO GIVE MISS RYAN GREETING

Spring surely Is her.
Th martens have arrived at the win-

dow of th o'ffloe of Mis Ryan, assis-
tant Superintendent of schools.

These birds arrive every year about
April 10 and as a rule are harbingers of
spring.

Usually there Is an advance guard of
thrsa or four who come' to look over th
situation and thea depart, returning with
the main bdy.

Mlas Ryan feeds th birds, Who teem
to look upon her a a friend.

Keep It Haadr for Haeasaatlsm.
lon't suffer and try to wear out your

rheumatism. Sloan's Liniment goes right
to the spot; kills the pain. 36c. All drug,
gists. Advertisement

MANY TOOK BOOKS FROM

LIBRARYJN LAST MONTH

More books wer eirvulatsd - by th
Omaha publlo library last month than
during any previous month in Its history.
Th total circulation was 42.K4 volumes,
compared with U.0O0 in January and SI.-0- 00

Isst October. '

Edith Tobltt, librarian, saya that mor
books ar needed to replace worn-o- ut

copies, but non can bo had because
funds are not available. Of the March
circulation over 18.000 was from branch
deposit stations.

Till; UEK:

Johnson Says the
Eitol Had No Chanco

to Escape Enemy
There were so many British and French

warships waiting for th Fltel, and they
watched so closely, that the famous Ger-
man sea raider had no opportunity of
getting away safely from Newport News,
says Manager K. L Johnson of th Qay-t- y

theater, who made a sea trip from
New York to Old Point Comfort last
Friday and Saturday.

The Dominion vessel Madison, on which
Johnson mad th trip, passed within MO
or son yards of on cf th waiting foreign
fighting ships, near Cap Charles light-
ship, he saya, and he saw several others
oloser to land. On foreign vessel ap-
proached th shore a little too clone and

I he saw the Vnlted States dreadnaught
(Alabama go out to wsrn It to stay be--

the three-mil- e limit.
Iyond he was making the ocean voyage

terrlflo coast torm of last Saturday
was encountered, when many Ships mere
destroyed and 100 lives were lost.

Omaha to Vote On
Sunday Base Ball

Question May Four
City commissioners have voted to Sub-

mit at the May 4 election th question of
whether Omaha shall have Sunday bane
ball, this being under the state law which
give town and cities this privilege.

A majority Of th vote Cast wilt decide
the question. It I th belief Of President
Rourke of the Omaha Base Ball club
that th question will receive a substan-
tial affirmative vote here.

PEACE TALK AND RAIN

TUMBLESWHEAT PRICES

Te ace talk In New Tor and more rain
over the winter wheat belt sent prices
on the Omaha Grain exchange down Ilk
a rocket, the cereal marking a Ides of t
to 3 oents froni Wednesday. ,

Omaha wheat receipts were light,
eleven cars, ths prices ranging from 11.45

to tlA1 per bushel. Corn suffered a loss
of H cents per bushel, selling at tf&
T0H cents per bushel, while oats remained
steady to, unchanged at . cents,
wltli twsny-on- s cars on sale.

M'INTYRE CALLED EAST
BY ILLNESS OF MOTHER

Matty Mclntyre, manager of the Lin
coln baa ball club, has been called to
Staten Island, New York, by the grave
Illness of his mother there. Mclntyre's
mother Is unconscious' and Is' said to be
very near death. Mclntyre, accompanied
by his wife, hss gone east, and Lew Mc
Allister, Isst year catcher on the Rourke
squad. Is acting aa manager of the Links
during Matty' absence.

IUse 'Tiz" For
Sore, Tired Feet

4,TIZM for puf fed-u- p, aching,
smarting, calloused feet

and corns.

"'TCraas

Qood-b- y sore feet, burning feet, swol-
len fet, smelling feet, tired feet

Ooob-b- y corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No mere shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing uy
your face In agony. "TIZ'' la msgical,
acts right off. "TIZ ". draws out all th
poisonous exudatlona which puff up the
feet the only remedy that does. Us
"TIZ" and , wsar smaller shoes. Ah
how comfortable your feet will feel.
"TIZ" Is a delight. "TIZ" now at any
druggist or department store. . Don't suf-
fer. Have good feet,, glad feet, feet that
never swell, never hurt, never get tired.
A year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded. '

MADEtoOKDER
$25, $30, $35 and op

WE never before had
uch a splendid and

(enerou howin. of
Spring and Summer
fabrics.

Join the wise ones who
know the value of a first

. look over. , .

Glen Urquhart plaids
and Shadow checks are in
the foreground alto
Drowns and Military
Grays.

It's a fascinating aggre-
gation that will gladden
the heart of every good
dresser.

W' 11 look foryu today,

NICOIX TheTkllof
'W Jerremtf Son

200-t- ll So. 15th fit.

OMAHA, Fit I DAY. Al'JtlL l.

TIKRSHAV. Arilll. , 19IA.

a Hours 8:30 A. M. P.

urgess-Nas- h Goc-irw-.

5,000 Rolls of New Player Piano Music
on Sale Friday-Abo-ut Regular Price
First Time in Omaha
Beginning Next Monday. April 12

At Burgesi-Nat- h, of Course

A Complete Working Model of the

Panama Canal
COMPLETE la Tnr detail, slactricslly operated

rlrsrs, oceans, boats, locks all
topographically correct; n wonderful
clarns Culebra Cut, Gstan Las and trvry
phase ot the now famous Canal

You mak th entire trip throuth ths Canal,
from the AtlanUo the Pacific, with every move-
ment carefully noted.

Free Instructive Lessons
This wonderful exhibition will start nsit Mon- -

day and continue for two weeks every man,
woman and child should see It. Hear the Instruc-
tive lectures and feel a new pride In the
country's achievement --en added satisfac-
tion that you are permitted to live under the
glorious stars end stripes.

ftchool children, particular, will be ' Inter
' ested In seeing this model. IMan now to have rc
turea at special hours. They're free ta everybody.
"We're at jour service."

BUnOESS-NAS- H COMPAQ.

'EVERYBODY

Men's Shirts from Zeiss Stock
THE are Shirts of madras, and

few silks. All sites from to tt in the sale. All
desirable patterns and colorings. You'll to your season's
supply here Friday. lots: r

Men's Zeiss price
S1.60 and $2.00, for. . . 95c I

Sarrs-aTa- k Co-M- fleet.

BURGESS-NAS- H ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
Remainder, Aaron's JEWELRY Offered

Basement Friday Greatly Reduced
Jewelry. Novelties to

25c at 3c
Including caff pins. . hat piss,
scarf pins, broaches, bar pins,

belt pins, hair . v barrel tes,
fob, etc. Jewelry In a reg- - O -
lar way.. worth to 26c, at.. OC
Jewelry Novelties, to 75c

at 10c
Including fine gold cuff
links, ' set scarf pins,
brooches, bar pins, gold plated or
sterling cuff pins, stone set braid
pins, plain barrsttee, bead chains,
tie clips, fobs, long coat chains,
etc. Jewelry worth - 1 A
to 75c, at , . .... " C
Jewelry Novelties to $1.25

Values at 29c
Including many Hems and won-
derful values, such as pretty
brooches, bar pins, bead
cuff links, scarf pins, tie clips,
neck chains, la vallleres, enff
pins, hat pins, pins, fobs,
etc Jewelry worth up to

Choice, at ......

UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY Specials

Women', 12 io Vtjts, V,c
Woman's white cotton swias vests,
ribbed, low neck end 7Jl.
sleeveless; 12 4c values. (JC
Women's 25c

17c
Women's summer underwear, high
neck, long or short sleeve
low snd sleeveless vests, cuff
knee or lace bottom reg-
ularly 26c; Friday, 1
at iaBarf ess-sTa- ta

Store to 6 P. II. till 9 1L

stowing

Zon.

to

then
great

In

pins,

vests,

Men's KhIH
92.00, S3 to

at
Cs.

store
HTOHK XKU'S Fn Kill DAY.

ves-alarl-

rnlri

the
values simply remarkable. penang

want bny
Two

Shirts,

Values,
plated

stone

chains,

hair
fjQ-$1.- 28.

Summer

neck
psnts,

chains,

frames,

Friday.

AU-Wo- ol CHALLIES at
wool challies. Iflrjre patterns,ALL dark pric 50c, sale Fri-

day
aeeaomy

Women's PUMPS OXFORDS,
Were $2.00 to $3.50,

W'

Saturday

$2.00
of

for
Sargess

FHOXP

MADE by the Universal Musio Company, the originators and
producore of music rolls in the world. Universal Music Rolls

art manufactured from a paper which is specially made and which U
more durable than any paper yet constructed for this purpose. They era least liable

swell or shrink, and will not crack or while being played. fact,
very Is musically and mechanically correct and guaranteed to absolutely

perfect.
Included In the are more than 80ft consisting off dsnces,

marches, operas, medleys sonatas, concertos, fsntatslea, symphonies and rhap
sodies by tn great composers.

nr Mast.
SO,

sal trie,
slavV taasto, Q f. jCsi prso, o....

14 17 good

up- -

high

to In
be

resralartr

Sale begins Friday morning at In Department, Fourth Floor. No
phone mall orders. No exchanges.

Barsess-sTas- a JTearta Flee.

Remnants of SILKS, Were to $1.00, at 45c
TUB assortment Includes weaves as poplins. 16-ln- ch plain chiffon

messallnea, foulards, crepe Am chines, kimono silks, pores, sta.,
designs and stripes; many plain shades, lengths to 5 yards; formerly
to $1.00, ysrd, 45c

Remnants of 49c 69c Silks at 23c
lengths 1 to yards, Including figured foulsrds, vymnmnlacm,AAtteim,

assortment of colors; were 4Se te Oe: Friday, 29c
ISrfos-Ta- a Oe. Sfsta We '

WILTON $2.50 VELVET RUGS, at $1.S5
velvet rugs, made quality at worsted yarn, witchWILTON It wonderful wearing onailUet, new patterns to seieot-from-; alswSSxI,

regularly ft. 50; Friday at f!.. 'SujMS-sTae-k. OeMTMg

; Mt price, $ 1 45
for I

Jewelry Novelties
. '. to 50c at 7c

Including rhlnestona set - bar
pins, cuff links, scarf pins,
brooch, bead chains, cuff
pins, fobs, pins and many
other items. Jewalry In a reg
ular way worth up to "7 ,

60c, at ( -
Jewelry Novelties to $1

at 15c
Including ring purses,
Ivory enamel brooch-
es aad bar' pins,

bar pins, sterling silver
and stone set cuff, links, tie
clips, long gunmetal coat

etc. Jewelry 1
worth up to 11.00, at. IOC
$1.50 Jewelry Novelties, 39c
Novelties of candle
sticks, clocks, pic-
ture brooches, bar
pins, shall goods, cuff links,
scarf pins, tie clips, bracelets,
lockets, chains, beads, etc.
Jewelry worth up to on
$1.50, at OVC

C. Saswaiat.

Women's Hose, 713c
Women's black and colorsd cotton
hose, double beel and toe, full
seamless: Frldsy, 7JL

at IsfC
Children's Waists,

at 10c
Children's white cotton knitted
walsta, full taped and buttoned
with garter ages to
12 years;

41 asnasst.

a.

"

t
10c

50c 29c
in a nssortoient of in

and rgnlsr price
at, y&rd, 29c.

C. ataent.

and
at 79c

rattle

tii.,.gryf!i.

OMBN'S pumps and oxford,
among them Dorothy Al

len Foster, Midland Shoe Company
and other good The sizes are

3, 3'8, 4 and 4V. Prices
were $2, $2.50, and $3.50. Mf

Friday, pair
Women's Shoes at $1.85

A lot of women's high shoes, patent,
gun metal, tan, black, satin and patent calf,
with white kid factory seconds of $8.00,
$8.60, $4.00 and $6.00 values, for $1.85.

$2.00 to $2.50 85c
Short lines of child's and misses' osford

snd pumps la patent and gunmetal. $2.00
and $2.50 kinds, for K.v.

$1.50 $1.00
Odd pal re child's and miss' shoe, just the thing for play

and school wesr; were $1.60 sad $2.00. $t.OO.
aTaaa C SMsant.

roll

list rags,
and

16c

fl o f t

Mast,
ei.00,

ai prto, sac a. ,

llarv tnasla, yll
. 1Csai sri, b ....

t:S0
or

0

stilt

also
at, i

to
yard,

from fine heavr

steer.

hat

mesh

rsal

all

In

I'lg

top,

to

Zeiss Stock ot MEN'S HATS
ALL Bltb-grad- e hats of standard makes, such aa DarUaps and

branded lines, and novelty shapes. A
hat to suit every Four lota like this:
Men's Hat,

or Stiff.
Km Prtii$8.00, for

$1.00

ytaver
rea-alarl-v

Piano

tt-fn- eb

pretty

kinds,

known atavle
fancy.
Ms ' Hals,
Rottor BUff,
7jH r r 1 s e
sjw, tor
$1.45

aacea ash TTals Hoe.

of Stock
in at Price

Worth

Friday

selections,

Worth

Values

elephants,
chatelaln-pins- ,

silverware,

Jewelry Novelties to
$2.00 at 49c

An assortment that contains many
wonderful values. Here are a few
that are Included: Bracelets, lock
ets, fobs, silverware for the table,
leather bill books and bags, bead
chains, neck chains, long chains,
hat pins, brooches, bar pins, cuff
links,' vsnity cases, Ivory novel-
ties, etc., etc. Jewilry A(
worth up to $3.00, at . 1UC
Jewelry Novelties to

$3.50 at 69c
Including solid gold le-- kt rings
for ladles and men, men's solid
gold top cuff links, filled
lockets; also locket chains, pretty
bsr pins', brooches, German silver
vsnity oases, leather goods of all
kinds for men and women, pretty
hair mesh bags, ate.,
etc. Jewelry worth up J"to $3.60. at UiJC

a;asjresa

Cotton

Basement,
Cotton

fasteners;

shades,

BarrsKeh

Dodd,

make?.

Choice

Child's Shoes,

Child's Shoes,

Worth

Worth

ornaments,

33

in
Pleatings and

.

NET and lace pleatings and
cream and white,

1 to itt inches wide, worth f"
up to 36c, at, yard OC

5c Laces, Insertions, 2VJo
'

and torchon laces, Inser-
tions and edges t nlmatch; 66 values, yard sbzC

eo to BOo Enamel- -

89c
tea kettles,

coffee pots, dish pans,
Berlin kettles, sauce
pans; 60c
to 80o
value,
for

and

Galvanised Water Palls
slse

rt else
12 --quart

slse
rt site .Sttc

Galvanized Waah Tubs
0 Size lix9H, for..,.
1 Bli H.
2 Site for.
S Site for.

Heavy Tube
With Wringer Attachment

2 Site for.79e
3 Bite for. 89c

Co. Store 16th and

TMH'filiAA tT.

Tir ssi.
ai

mTTrerolariy St.?.prso.

such
seat

pUe

$3

well

fine

Val.

Men's Hals,
flett. Ketas
rrice 93.GO to

1JJK,
PuS

aa. ,

as eta,

ai .
58c

1
,

.

If CVi.

.

JS

Mil'i Hats, '

"tier SUtf,Prln93 to 96, -

s

Friday NOTIONS
Children's hose aU
colors, pair Oo
Chinese Ironing with han-
dles, each
Finishing braids, colored,' bolt
for ... ... . --v. ....... ... On
Pearl buttons, card m lrj
Linen finish thread, spool,.. 8b
Baiting eottoa,' 60yard tpotA
for etc
Darning cotton. 4 spoofis tor. &e
Hooks and eyes, card ...... i. lo
Hair sets with elastic. 6 loo
Bafety pins, S oarde ;....(. .Be
Common pins, paper . .1.
100-Ya- rd machine silk, spool e
JOO-Ya-rd machine cotton, spool SM,
Fancy hair eaoh ,
Mercerised ' crrcht e&tton, '
numbers, full y.rdae. ball..lo
Twist, all cotom, spools. . .

tape, bolts for
O. SnaaassO.

Remarkable Values Laces, Etc.

to25c,at5c

values.
Special,

Sample Pieces of lOo
Remnants and sample pJkaeea of
laces, aeu, chiffons aad

from to 1 . g
yards loog, each 1UC

Neckwear Up 25c So ,

Cleanup on Including
collars, f lshus, Jabots, slight

ly soiled; regularly p
1 Friday, each

Sarr-Va- k Oev-aest-

Galvanized and Enamelware
Remarkably Prices Friday
BEFORK the advanced we bought a quantity
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